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mapart altogether from this question of 
the man who is dead, to deal with the 
men who are yet politically alive, and , 

— -ho, for innumeiable political offences, і 
^ваегуе a political death as sure, as swift, 
Cistern as that which has at any time j 

heretofore been meted out to those in like 
case offending. (Cheers.)
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another bridge, but they were gone. Oh 
yes, by the way Jim I forgot to ask you Men's wag. s l iving pipe, etc., to engine PRERARE FOR A36 2511

—A good op- і if you saw any one,take them. Why not Geo. Brown] '.-xtr-i* on newi.uil.limz. 83 CO
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j will be presented on and after Monday, done that was shirked last season. If those Maurice Ryan. \v,.r.x in January,

• I believe that in Quebec and elsewhere, ! lat Feby. when Miss Alexander is to open twenty days were worked last summer it
in and outside of Parliament, tuere has a class in the High School, Chatham. See I would be quite a help to the roads that 1 Xov.23—PaidnVn movin"t

you X. Y. Z. dreamed was a disgrace to і зі—W. j Miller wink
Douglas field. !

A word about tliose petitions: I went 15—R. Beckwith, balance oi salary, 
around with after dark, according to d?'a Ук'іХе iCo*,^"lumber, rtc.,

Jordie’s statement. Here are the f»cte. пОЬХГм?Х.їі.ю® «£"‘'*11.40,
Oue of my law-abiding neighbors called j drait 25c
upon me and requested me to get up a | WoriTeteTlt МсКмп tank, 

petition as my sworu enemies were ped- c Cramm^nd T ' v -fte'k ’ C‘C" 
dling one around. I did not give my R. H. Arm4ro.ig,Pref?esfc Є5*’ 
consent until I asked the opinion of one joj^^Fenfusorf1 oi|A'nails 
of the Councillors. He advised me to do J^ H. Piiiuney, stove, etc,, 
so as a petition from the opposite party Ja^Fieh' i‘,a!ü!rô engine, *tc 
might have some weight in the Council, jyh^^nmd' Jum.b,ir*
The result was I got 44 signatures. They R. it Cad, СГ' 
had but 23 names on their list and several j«eAfl^rk' 
of them were forged names. The man Balance in Treasurer’s hands 
they had selected for Commissioner in 
their minds was displeased with them for 
forging bis name ou their list. However 
he signed my petition and their wrath 
increased.

Trusting those men will try aud reform.
Its not too late yet. For my part I freely 
forgive them for the injury they have been 
trying to do me. If they want an obligo 
ment and it is in my power I will only be 
too happy to oblige them. But once more 
I would ask them to try ami reform.
Humbly apologizing for trespassing on 
your space. I am yours etc.

John O’Reilly,
Byv-D.ul Commissioner.

DouglasfLeld, Jan. 25til, lSSti.

The French Language.
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3 FANCY DRESSbeen a growing feeling of uneasiness at j advt. 
the Tory policy; that it is being recogniz
ed more aud more as a dreadful failure ; 
that its features of taxation restriction,
extiavagance, corruption, jobbery, neglect j friends will learn with regret that he 

^and centralization have made for it many і slightly burned about the face and tern" 
^Çpponeuta ; that the Government are sink- p0rarjiy blinded by a sudden back draft 

ÎBg in public estimation; that the people 
are beginning to perceive the wisdom of

counsels, the folly of our opponents’; Church on Monday
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in the Turnace of the near Methodist
our
that our labours of these uiany years are 
at length bearing fruit : that the Govern
ment will be weaker this session, and 
weaker still thereafter, and will, if wa do 
our full duty, be defeated at the polls. 
(Loud cheers.)

As, in my electoral contests, I have 
made no private canvass, but have de
pended on my public utterances,^ so, 
political levier, my hopes 
strength for my party have rested only 
on our public speeches, on the policy we 
have propounded, tne principles we have 
maintained, (Cheers ) I have for some 
time believe-1 that several supporters of 
the Government have been dissatisfied— 
have felt that they were, on tne questions 
of the day and of the immediate future, 
more in accord with us than with VImis
ters, and have recognized the expediency 
of a change. (Hear.) They have seen 
that our country—which has great and 
solid natural resources, which even now 
—thank God!—is showing in some quar
ters signs of recovery from some of the 
evils inflicted on it by the rulers; which 
is inhabited by an intelligent, industrious 
and progressive people, affording the main 

• element of real prosperity; which requires 
only just and prudent, fair and states
manlike government t® permit its advance 
on both the material and the moral planes 
—runs great risk if the present evil coun
sels are to endure. (Hear.) Party ties, 
the bonds of friendship, long habit and 
association, the consciousness of having 
borne a part, though reluctantly, in some 
things now condemned, and other consid. 
erations of various kinds have long re
strained them, and may restrain them 
still. But I do not abandon t*he hope 
that some will shortly come out from the 
ranks to which they no longer in heart 
belong, and co-operate with us frankly in 
effecting a change in the public counsels. 
If they do not, we will continue to fight 
the good fight, with a stout heart, as best 
we can without them. But if they do, I 
am sure you will gladly welcome acces
sions to our forces so obtained. (Cheers.)

:
The Death of Mrs. Davidson, wife of 

Hon. A. A. Davidson, M. L. C., which 
took p’ace on Saturday last a’ her home 
in Newcastle, removes from the commu
nity a most estimable lady in all the 
relafcioaships of d imestic and social life. 
The funeral, which took place ou Tuesday 
afternoon, was veiy large.y attended.
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TO BE HELD IN THE•'Hiawatha’’is the pretty name of a 
Juveuile Snow-shoe Club, which we are 
informed by a Chatham correspondent has 
been org ■ mzed ami inaugurated by a big 
turnout iu the form of a sL-igh drive—not 
on toboggans, either. We do not publish 
our correspondent’s letter for it seems to 
be inspired a little by jealousy such as 

the young man might experience on ac
count of the efficient manner in which the 
spanking pair was driven by the “Youth
ful Jehu” to whom he refers.

ved from C, MBy amount
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CHATHAM FIREWARDE’ REPORT.
I Councillor* of the

16 - By ■ alauce on hand,

FRIDAY EVENING, 29TH INST.To the Warden and Mania pa 
County of Northumberland;

Gkntlfmbn-- 
The Firewar 

leave to submit their Annua! Rnpnrt, account® 
and voucher.? for The war H35—

The principal lires during the year were 
destroying two buildings owned by Mr 
Fraser, and one learning the store owned by 
■Wyse. Esq., destroying Mr. L>. M< Lac! 
stole. Mr. Strang’s w і rehouse, and slightly 
aging some other Lui,dings. Tuere were some 
other fires, bui the d on 14e done was trdliug.

The eu-uin fire engine, hand engine, hose ca 
hose, etc , are in good order, an l the lire 
hose companies in 

The receipts 
submitted wer 

Receipts —
Balance 
Cash iror 
Cash froi

Is of the Town of Chatham beg

The great attraction of; the evening will lie the timling of the

MYSTE Ш1Г-,
COMB AND SEE THE FUN.

Lecture To-night.—R-tv. Neil McKay 
who is to lecture iu the regular course of 
the I. O. G. T. this evening in Temperance 
Hall, Chatham, will, no doubt, present his 
subject in an interestiug and instructive 
form and ehoiid have a large audience. 
Нз is a practical thinker and an excellent 
speaker, as we all know, and his views on 
the important subject, “Temperance Leg
islation,’’will be well wortlw 

The next lecture after that

an efficient 
і expeilditi 
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County anl Parish Officers.
ADMISSION.85-29 93 

900 HO
on hand, 

m Collector, 
лі R. Flanagan, Rent,

Appointed by Municipal Council for 
current year. 5 00

TICKET HOLDERS IN COSTUME FREE.

GENERAL ADMISSION.
ADULTS,
CHILDREN

CHATHAM.
Bye-Road Commissioners, Upper diet.— 

John O’Reilly; Middle—Tttomas. Keating ; 
Lower—Alex. Campbell, (blacksmith, 
Napan.)

Weighers of Hay and Coal—George 
Stothart, Thomas Flanagan, Heury A. 
Muirhead, Jos. McNaughr.

Surveyors of Lumber—Peter Wallace, 
James Williams,
England, sr., William Feuety, Edward 
Gaynor, Andrew McIntosh,John O’Keeffe, 
Wm. McGraw, Richard Williams, Daniel 
Crimmen, Matthew Keenan, James Dee, 
Andrew Morrison, John McLaughlan, 
John Woods, John Connors, John Sin
clair, Patrick Coleman, William Foley, F. 
K. Danville, John Bullock, Wm. Staple 
ton, Thomas Stapleton, J, R. Johnston, 
Chas. W. Craft, Henry Dorsey, Win. 
Damery, Francis Can utliers, Wm. Loggie, 
(Peter’s son) George Loggie, Patrick Mc
Namara, Michael Healy, James Stapleton.

Inspector of Fish—Henry Kelly, Alex. 
Maudersou, Asa Perley, Dudley Periey, s-.

Fire warns L. J. Tweedie, Tnomas 
Cnmnieuj Win. Muiihead, Theophilus 
DesBrisay, Jas. Connors, Wm. Wilson, 
John McLaughlan, Benj. Flood, Alex. 
Brown.

Wartiugers—D. G.Smith, John O’Keeffe, 
John Sadler.

Public Square Committee -John Havi- 
land, Thos. F. Keary, Wm. B. Snowball.

Overseers of Fisheries—Dudley Perley, 
William Manderson, John Loggie.

Surveyors of Roads, Upper diet—John 
McFarlane,Richard Williams; Middle dist 
Arch Jardine,
Manderson ; Back lots—Patrick Connors ; 
Napan—Alex Dickson, jr.. John Me Don 
aid, Jos. King, Andrew Irving, Michael 
Fitzpatrick (3rd lots.) Arnos Perley, 
Robert Loggie.

Collector of Dog Tax — Daniel Finn.
Game Warden—Arthur Johustou.

$1434 98 
1247 16Expend tureas per vouchers,

of attention.

current year Firewards will require 
ir following estmate :—

Balance in hand.
For the 1 

81000 as DC 
Expenses steam

" Hose men, 
Hauling.

Incidental,

by Mr. Mc
Kay will bo delivered on 11th Feb. by 
Montague Chamberlain, Esq. of St. John, 
whose subject will be “Cur Woodland 
Choir.” He will be followed in the 
course by J. E. B. MeCready, Esq., editor 
of the Telejraph

loots.
lOefcs.8.100 00 

120 C.0 
200 00 
500 00 
67 83 The Magnificent amount of Two Dollars will he awarded 

the fortunate person who. catches and identifies the Mystery,

D. FERGUSON, 
President.

James Carter, Johu 81187 S3 
187 83Lees balance in hand, GEORGE WATT,

T* be assessed $1000 00
ne firewards respectfully request the Municipal 

Council to grant an assessment on the lire district 
of the parish of Chatham of one thousand d--l 
lars. Respectfully subaii ted,

Thos. Crimmen, Sec’y.
The Firewards for the district of the town of 

Chatham in aect. with !.. J. Tweedie, Trous.

Scc’y Rink Co 
Chatham, Jan, 20th., ’86.

COME FORWARD ! !
Long have we hoped for a harvest from 

the seed we have been sowing. The har
vest has been slow of coming. Sometimes 
it has seemed as if the seed had perished. 
But it may have been dormant only. It 
may have germinated now. Soon may it 
ripen and the fields grow white to the 
harvest. (Cheers ) If I could raise my 
feeble voice beyond the limits of ihn 
hall, and say a word in the ear of coun
trymen through Canada at large. I would 
exhort them to come forward. Come 
forward you who can cultivate and 
water, who can help to mature and gather 
in that harvest ! Do your duty to your 
country ! Take up the responsibilities,as 
you enjoy the privileges of citizenship. 
Give your time, your energies, your 
labour to the work ! Though the skies 
may be dark, yet trust we in the 
Supreme Goodness ! We believe our 
cause ic just and true. We believe that 
truth and justice shall in God’s good 
time prevail. It may be soon; it may be 
late. His ways are not as our ways, and 
his unfathomable purposes we may not 
gauge* But this we know, that in our 
efforts we are in the line ef duty. We 
hope, indeed, to make our views prevail ; 
but, win or lose to-day, we know that 
we shall receive from the faithful dis
charge of duty an exceeding great reward 
—the only reward which is worth attain
ing, the only reward which is sure to

ThLetter from Commissioner 0’Blelly.
To the Editor of the Advance,

Dear Sir.—1 see by the World of the 
20th iuefc. a correspondent signing him
self X. Y. Z. writes a rigmarole with 
about as much truth in it as there was 
in his St. Jacob’s Oil aud his bear-stories 

Why not add

Mvirhkad, Chairman

THE STAR ’ R. FLANAGAN,

SAFETY RAZ0R.I
»

ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM.Dr,
1885
Feb. 20 -To paid Geo. Morris,

“ “ Dxx-yre & Job
Roger Flanagan, 
Geo. Dick,
Michael Cowhig, 
James Currie,
Thos. Goughian, 
Geo. Morris,
Dwvre & Johnston, 
John Reid,
Alex. Itoss,
J. MeIImy,
Win Peck,

87 00 IWH3LE3ALE 4 D RETAIL
4 00mston,

__ drа їла IN
JUNE 1880. Dry Goods, Groceries and 

Provisions, Hardware,
Hats. Caps,

Ready-Made Clothing,
Customers will find cur Stock complete, co

62 SO
some two years ago.
& Co. to that signature so that the 
whole clique, some 8 or 10, would be re
presented. Ou other ,subjects this fac
tion do have deadly contests between 
themselves, when sled-stakes and shovels 
are prominent weapons iu the combat and 
freely used until the result is as was 
on oue occasion nearly fatal. But on this 
one point they are unanimous and as 
thick аз pickpockets namely,—let us try 
aud “bounce" the Bye-road Commission
er. Quite an amusing incident is related 
by the World’s news boys at the expense 
of two members of this ring. The boys 
say when they were congregated in the 
World’8building on the 20th inst waiting 
for the first issue of the paper their sus
picions were aroused by the appearance 
of two! seedy looking individuals in their 

, midst. The urchins naturally became 
alarmed hearing of the influx of the hea
then Chinese on the continent undermin-
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Express charges, 
Wm Gunn,
Geo Morris, 
Alex Ross,
Wm Peck 
Geo. Dick,
Geo. Morris,
Wm, Brydges,
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------ THE BEST------
125 Bbls. Cock’s Friend, patent, 

“ Paragon, patent 
125 “ Triumph, “

125 “ Fountain.
receipt of price, TWO DOL- ggfTo bo sold Low FOR CASH. 

LARS AND FIFTY CENTS . -------

RAZOR in USE 125do
Lower dist—Robert July 10 

23
Aug 18

do
Sent by mail to any addressdo

do
Mirniuichi Foundry, 
Geo. Dick,
Wm. Brydgcs. 
Anthony MeAdam, 
James Barnett 
Geu. Morris,

Oil25
Sep 16 
Oct. 3 E. A. STRANG, - - Chatham.

2? 50 ' G. STOTHART.18 40 
17 50

T‘ F. Gillespie, insurance 20 50 
1 50 
8 00 
4 50 

21 60 
60 00 
62 50

30 “ Wm. Johuston 4 00
“ “ Wui. Johnston <fc J. Neilson, 5 80

Geo Dick. 6 75
L.J.Tweedie.discounts.etc, 10 84 
Thos Crimmen, 10 00
Win Wyse,
John Irvine,
Wm Muirhead 
A Fleiger,

•' Win Wyse.
Treasurer’s hands,

CEDAR SHINGLES,do
Chatham, N. В17District Clerk—David Savoy.

Constables—David Savoy, Isaac Jack 
eon, Daniel Baldwin, Alexander Mander- 
80U, John Ferguson, James Carter, Ben
jamin Forrest, John Thompson, (Back 
Lots) George Burbridge, Alexander Cant- 
ly, Samuel Bigley, William Irving, David 
Loggie.

Commissioners, upper dist.—Jonathan 
ddle dist.—Wm.

Thos Lvneli, 
Purdy &*! Gill

lle-l NORTHERN & WESTERN'pine Lc0Lc\PBB00AARRDDsé HEM-
RAILWAY.

As Mr. Blake concluded*his speech, 
which was listened to throughout with 
breathless attention, interrupted only by 
bursts of applause, the whole immense 
audience rose to their feet and cheered 
him enthusiastically for several minutes.

Con. Kc'inclj*. 
Miramichi Foundry 
Alexander RossNov. 4

26
Dimensions Pine Lumber 

etc., etc,
FOR SALE BY

GEO. BURCHIbL & SONS

iffg the white man in his honest day’s 
labour. Fearing less perhaps the in
truders were representatives of the Cel
estial Empire the boys hastily held a con
sultation between, themselves and ap
pointed one of their number known in 
their circle by the name of “Buffer * 
(with more or less knowledge of a few 
foreign languages) to wait on the intru
ders and demand of whence they came 
aud their business oil the boys’ undis
puted ground. The b>y.s* excitement

1886 mjin. їв “ isSS
Harper; mi 
Lower dist.—Philip Loggie.

Pound Keepers, upper—James Brehaut, 
Middle dist.—Edward Burk; Lower dist. 
—John Forrest.

Collectors of Rates, upper--Isaac Jack- 
son; middle—Daniel Finn; lower - David

Town Clerk.—William Connors.
Fence Viewers. — Dennis -Sullivan, John 

Blake, John Foley, Robert Murray, Sam’l 
Waddleton, Nicholas McLaughlan, Thos. 
King.

Cleikof the Market.—A. J. Loggie.
Hog Reeves.—Joseph Forrest, Lestock 

Trevors. John Mitchell, Benjamin Shep
herd, Wm. Crosbie, George Burbridge, 
Joneph Steele.

Boom Masters.—Benjamin Flood, Micli’l 
Keoghan, Michael Fitzpatrick.

Surveyors of Duns.—Chas. Blakely, 
Michael Fitzpatrick.

Inspectors of Butter.—James Edger, 
Geo. P. Searle. Alexan le" Burr.

Assessors ol Rates—Thomas Crimmen, 
Wiliiam Kerr, John E is.

Rovisors of-Votes.- Peter Loggie, Thos. 
Crimmen, Roger Flanagan.

Wilson; 3 50 
1 90

LitteIVs Living Age. CHANGE OF TIME.37
1 50

11 93 
187 83Balance in On and after Monday, 25th inst., and until fur 

tiler notice, Trains will run daily, Sundays 
ccpted, on the E is tern Section or the ab overo 

g Chatham 9.00a. m. Standard time 
Arriving Blaekvillc 1100“ 

і. Leaving “ 1.15 p.m
dug Chatham 3.15 p.m. “
liter mediate Stations for freight an

ters upon its 
th continuous

TN 1386, THE LIVING AGE en 
J_ forty-third year, hiving metwl

iTs'e, it
numbeie of sixty four pages each

Three and a Quarte Thousand

ail.81434 98
commendation and suce 

A WEEKLY MAGAZ Cr.gives fifty-two 
or more than 1835

Jail 30—By balance on hand, 8529 93 
J.inf 23 -Uuli Iront LX Finn,GolVr,300 03 
Aug 25— do 370 00

27 In 230 U0
1336
Jan 15—Cash from R. Flanagan,

Rent.

Calling at іdouble-column octavo pages of reading-matter 
yeaily. It presents in an inexpensive form, con
sidering its

pleteness no
The best Eseava, Reviews, Criticisms, Seriil and 

Short Stories, Sketches of Trtvel ami Dis
covery. Poetry.- Scientific, Biographical, 

Historical, and Political Information,

MLiterat

The Train from Blaekvillc will cross the Inter
colonial accntn iiodation and Chatham Bran- h :

Chat ham Junction, anl passe u gers for! 
and the North will be transferred.

fresh- I grew cooler „wheu they le trued through 
com- their interpreter that the intruders^/

great amount of matter, witi PBEEHAK’S 
WOBM POWDERS.

to its weeklv issue a 
where else attempted.

5 00 trains at t. 
Newcastle1434 93natives ami merely called for а сиру of th 

paper as they expected something rich in 
it this week 
and gave them a copy each gratis and 
sen* the strangers off happy.

Theabove is only a news-boy’s yarn 
but now I will come down to facts and 
figures. Now, Mr. Elitor, ач I have been 
appointed by the Municipal Council for 
the last number of years t» distribute 
public money on the Вve-roads in the 
upper district regardless of this clique’s 
forged petitions and their skinned stories 
to the Council, I think I am in duty- 
bound in justice to myself ami the intel
ligent body of men in the Municipal Coun
cil who appointed me as Commissioner, 
to refute those foul s'anders not that 
this trio’s stories would have any weight 
with those acquainted with them b it 
for the benefit of the public I write. In the 
first place this untruthful writer says I 
only sell a job here and there and patch 
up the rest myself and pay myself well 
for the same; and as he makes mentioL 
of two particular roads I will give the 
aimmut granted ami expended and the 
names of the respectable parties that per- 
lormed the work /tfttisfactordy. The 
amount granted for the Irving road last 
year was only $10 divided as follows: 
Andrew Irving $5'job,Richard Burke two 
jobs 53 10 Lestock Trevors.one job $1.40. 
mv co.n nission йО-ч N ніг we c » ne to th • 
Brown road; the amount gnnt* t for tint 
road was and expen I <1 as folio vs, 
Sylvester Brecken built a oelir breast* 
work 45 feet long on 1> »t*.i sides "f the 
road and tilling in with gravel making a 
complete job for $14.50, Patrick O'Con
nell, one job $-2.80, Richard Burke one 
job $1.80, leaving me only 90c. commission. 
With regard to the roads being in such a 
disgraceful condition, as was painted by 
that Douglasfield luminary, they were not 
in as good condition for a long time as at 
present. I brought the Hon. T. F. Gil
lespie around las^ summer to view them, 
when we reached the train road ho said 
there was no necessity of going any far
ther as the roads were better than he ex
pected to find them. Now wt come to 
the road up to my front door. Will they 
be charitable enough to admit I had a 
road to my front door 7 years before I 
handled the bye-road money, but eo 
doubt some of them cannot see as far off 
the road as my house at least when, they 
are going home from town. Tho-e parties 
should see the road leading along the line 
towards the railroad when they have their 
reason and faculties. But what about

Jan IS -By bal. brought down, $137 83
L. J. Twrbdik, Tirai J. B. SNOWBALL,

Chatham, Jan 18, 1836 Are рісагг.пй to t.-.lio. Contain their ovn 
?urjr.ti\o. Li a b:;fo, euro, nud ef'cctastl 
ieütrojrr of

The boys were overjoyed Manager
CHATHAM, 22nd Jan’y, 1SS5.
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from the en 
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from the pens

FOREMOST LIVING WRITERS
The ablest and most cultivated intellects, iu 

every department of Literature. Science. Politic» 
aud xrt find expression in the Periodicll Lite 
ature of Europe, and especially of Groat Britain.

THE LIVING AGE, forming four large volumes 
a )ear, publish-s from t iu great anl generally 
inaccessible mass of this literature only, a com
pletion that, while within the reach of all, is 
satisfactory in the COMPLETENESS wi h which 
itembraces whatever is of immediate interest, or 
of solid, permanent value.

It is therefore indispensable to every one who 
wishes to keep pace with the events or intellec
tual progress of the time, or to cultivate in him 
eolff or his family general intelligence audlilet

vr. f. p* iu С~ИЛч ti or Adulte_D X JD

NOTICE OF SALE. SHERIFF'S SALEAt Ciialivi •, 17th iint. Jointm i. relic of ,he 
late Patrick Desmond, aged 76 years, native of 
• ,’ »rk. Ireland.

on Monday 
of the Post

T"hnm 7n th'r'cvm’ty" o'ry X.,r1hmSiî-md C'mM і ‘ "if' Ç MnCj.'iv- 

Province of New Brunswick, at p-csent of the 1 noo„0;»nd 5 !л іиг'!‘ p m ^
Vnite I Stnt-s of America, Cabinet Maker, nnd | A11 thl. r;_ht. title and intcicst of Michael
Amue Maria Arn-.M h.sxvife, ami to all other Fitzpatrick, iu amltonll and singular tint u-r 
persons whom it doth, shall, or mav concern- tain lot, piece « r parcel of land and premises 
NOTICE is hereby giv»*n that in pnreuxnce of a * ate, lying and being on th-: south side "f Upper 

Powerof Sale contaim din a certain Indenture of I Water street in the Town and Parish of Chatham, 
Mortgage, made the second day of May, A. I), in.the County of Northumberland, and bounded
1877, between the said George Arno I 1 and Annie as follows, viz:— m the north by Upper Water
Maria Xi n dd, of the one part.and John Hivilan I, Street afor-sii I, on the west by Ian Is owned and 
of the Parish of Chatham, aforeeiid. Sai’ler, of ovupi d by H-loti Butler, south by lands ow 
the other part, duly recorded on the 24th day of by the Into Mrs. Catherine Crane end on 
May, A 1>. 1877, in Volume 53 of the Kue mis lor <'ust by Ian Is- f mil udy owned Wythe late James 
llie said C'Omty <>f N" •'"thn iih -rl uvl, piges 61, 65, Fi’zpnlriok and presently owncl by Ann Lyons
66. an 1 67. md numbered 47 in sain volume. wife of .Martin Lyons— .

There w'll for the purpose of satisfying the і The same having been seized hv me under an 
ys secured by tin* said I idea viry ..f dort- j Éxecution isuu-tl oil of the Northumberland 

gage, default having be m ma le iu the payment , county Court hy Roger I'lauagan against the 
there t, be sold at Ultimo Auction, і front of the Michael l’itzp.itri k 
Post tИlice in Chatham, :ifore<aiJ. o i MOND AY, 
tlm THIRD DAY o MAY iv-xt, at 12 o'clock noon ;
Ml that piece or lot о' I an I situate in Chatham, I 

resu.d, and hounded as follows,—Commencing 
on the easterly side of King street at the p< 
where the si tie crosses Duke Struct; them* - run 
liing easterly along the south side of Dnki 
street, fifty icet to the westerly line of lut two 

in’herlv and along that line at right 
one hundred and tlir--e 

le of lot six; then-e we і- !
le of King 

lie.

LECTURE. lie hours of twelve

rPhe next lecture in t: 
will be dcllvere l in

he i. O. G T. Course 
TEMPERANCE HALLInspector of Shingles. —lame і Cuter.

this

Tliuvsiliy Evening,Oar Pire Depart аоагз.
NEWCASTLE FIIIEWARD.S' REPORT.

Council of the County of North
the

------28th INSTANT BY .

REV. NEIL M KAYTo the Municipal 
umberlana :

The Firewards of the Town of Newcastle beg 
lea'e to submit the following report,—

The loss by fire during the past year has not 
been great. The alarms of fire and losses luring 
the year are as follows,—J in 17. .Ire at factory 
building, damage slight. Feb’y 2, fire a‘ Mrs. 
Bourne’s, cellar damaged. .Inne 2\fire at factory 
and Ritchie’S ham, total !->s< H.-pt- 22, fire at 
Mitchell’s store, partial I v 

There were a few 
occurred, and on the 
congr it.ulate 
regard to the

arelessne-s of

OPINIONS.
“It is not too much to say that with Тик Liv 

iNo Aoe one commands the whole fiel l of cuirent 
literary activity; and it lias never been se bright, 
so comprehensive, so diversified in interest as it 
is to-dav.*’—Boston Traveller. /

“It has now for many years held tne nrsi 
place of all our serial publications There is 
nothin, noteworthy in science, art, literature, 
biography, philosophy or religion that cannot be 
found in it It contains nearly all the good 
literature of the time "—The Churchman, New

—SUBJECT-
“TEMPERANCE LEG1SL XTION”

S'ION
LEGГVUE BEGINS AT 8

A DM I loots blid

JOHN SHIRREFF, 
.-lwritf of Northumberland CountyCard of Thanks. Slu rifr.4 Office, Xeweast 2Sth November, 1885

alarms, but no danother niant .
whole we hive reason to 

n on the year’s r-cord In 
tory fire t ie firewards had strong 
ing that it occurred through fhe 

loafers, and the Board caused an 
ider otih t> be held before Wm. 

, Esq Several witn »s 
no defm 
fire.

We are sjill indebted to the 'Jut 
Rubber Manufacturing Co. of N v 
sum a: 8600

The subscribers beg to tender 
their sincere thinks to their many 
friends and customers in this and 
the Northern Counties for the 
very liberal manner in which they 
have patronized us for the past 
sixteen years, and to inform them 
that they have purchased, an old 
established Tobacconist business 
i'll Montreal, which will be con
ducted by Isaac Harris who will 
always bo pleased to meet our 
friends from New Brunswick 
visiting Montreal. The business 
here will still be carried on by 
Aaron Harris.

We ale now in a better position 
than ever to till all orders in our 
line at rock bottom prices, 
orders sent to either of our 
branches will be promptly attend
ed to.

CARTERS
iprmE
Щ IVERM PILLS

“Nearly the whole world of authors and writ 
ere appea. in it in tlieir best moods, The re id-1, 

i-pt well abreast of the curreut thought of ill 
”—Boston Journal

the tow 
fact

angles t » Duke S' ieef, 
fv t to tV n irthody li 
tvily at rii„lit aug es to the 
street, liiiy .«•• t; thence nort 
easterly std - of King street, 
three feet to ; he 
With all and sing 
melts the-eon, and the 
leges, hvieditai 
said hind and

'іадis kc
inv■g» estig.ation an

ite clue obtainvl us to Viu origin of
“It may be truthfully ami cordially said that 

it never offers a diy or valueless page.”—New 
York Tribune. . . . .

'•Biography, fiction, science, cnttcis n, history, 
poetry, travels, whatever men are interested in. 
all are found here.”— The Watchman. Boston 

“Through its pages alone, it is possible to be 
as well informed in cuirent literatu 

list of monthlies

> xv -re exam ly, along 
; hundred 

place of beginning, tog.- 
bar the buildings ami imp 

rights, members, 
t appurtenances

premises belonging or in any 
manner appertaining. And all the estate, right, 
till'-, dower and thirds, property claim aud de
ni ind whatever, both at law and іu equity, of 
them, the''said George Arnold and Annie Maria 
Arnold, of, in, to. oi, or upon the 
and premises, or auv pa. t thereof,

Dated ibis 25th la- - f J

thor j

tVtïiê

the
utta Percha and 

• York
baldance on liosc 

interest to 1st Nev. last, and the Co. have agi 
to wait another yea-- on payment of 6 per c

During the past year tin- 
lias been complete l vi I is

We have рзі l th • neiiti ant
re as by tne 
і ” -Philadel- CUREperusal of a long 

phia Inquirer.
“In fact, a reader needs no more than 

publication to keep him well abreast of KugLsh 
periu lic-al literature.”- Sunday-School Times,Pliil 
adelphia,

-“In subscribing forit the readers will secure 
more for their investment than in any other way 
of which we are cognizant.” -Iowa Churchman,
^••Coining once a week, it gives, while vet fresh, 
the productions of the foremost writers of the 
fay "—Montreal Omette

cannot read everything. No man will be 
the literatuie of the times who reads Тик 

Living Aoe.- Zion’s Herald, Boston.
“It furnishes a complete compilation of an in

dispensable literatuie.**—Chicago Evening Journal. 
“It haves not only time, but money,” —Pacific

^“It^bas become indispensable.”

^“TheTbest publication we know 
-.Morning Star, Wilmington, SC

Published weekly at 81,00 a year, free of Post

new lira t-ngi
has been complete l in I is now оссцр: 
work has bee - creditably dmie bv the 
tor, Mr. Geu. brow ii, to the e imp 
I f the firewards (.’uuuci-tiuivhas been IU 
tween the r.vet and toe tank beneath the 
ing, au 1 the ste iin engine vui now remain in 
doors and feree water up ui any fire within two 
thousand feet of the engine house. To pr 
the money to pay Mr. Brown the firewards have 
given their joint note to the County for $2709.00 
payable on demand with 6 tier cent, interest. The 
interest is now paid up to 1st N.?v. last In order 
to reduce this liability we would suggest that the 
firewards for the ensuing year sell and dispose 
of the old engine house property either by a 
lease for a long term <• years or by absolute sale 

the highest offer that can be obtained. If this 
done, the firewards belitwe that a good price 

can be got, as they have а’гсаіу liai several 
applications for it The ue.v cnginj h )U>e is 
insured fer $2000 and the u.d on; for $з9>, both 
in reliabl

ne house 
ed. The

etc satisfaction 

build

said lands dick Ileadnche and relieve all the troublée 
її; A n ічч.і I lent to nbilmue state of the system, such ae Dis-
u Jax 'havIlame І

• " -c - ! *b:e succebs hue been shown iu curing

inci-

ROBERT MURRAY

SICKSolicitor for Mortgagee,

THE FRENCH LANGUAGE."One
behind , {Tcndache.yct Cartel ’sLittle LiverPilleareequally 

^ / : valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing

uln tl,'Trend? *ud regulate UiC Nrocta. Bwn it they only cured

s, тїїїпЛйі frf ш А V

Miss CELIA ALEXANDER 
in th - HIGH SCHOOL

ilgc tlv’

•Vp. tm, 
il-s of hoth

All -1 'Veto
be

4 to 
pup

«iTn?
TI,-Sew York win I'?'

sexes andin the world.”

I. HARRIS & SON. 
Chatham, N. В. & 11102 Notre 
Dame St. Montreal.

rke tanka
R until irilieh have 
at the slat

tire now in aft jK-r quarter. ■_______________________________ I lehe they would he id most priceless to fhoee who

CHATHAM SKATING RINK. !
_______  1 elilc in eo many ways that they willnot be willing

to do without them. But after all sick head

p uerd all outlet to 
to suit the coupling of o-tr 

engine bv connect in : 
of water for unv fire

Ta.
1. C. 
t nk
suction lmse and the 
therewith can obtain 
in that locality.

The engines etc . are under the e.irc 
Roht. Beckwith, who has been employed

a[ria^TONEW SUBSCRIBERS for the year 1386, 
remitting lief ore Jan 1st, the numbers of 1885 
issued after the receipt of their subscription t, w.li

^^Cluls-Prices for the best Home and 

Foreijn Literature, .
[“Possessed or The Living Aok and one cr 

other of our vivacious American m.mthli 
Bubscriber will find himself iu command . 
whole situation ”-Phila Eve. Bulletin ]

For 810 50, Thk Livixo Aok and any one of the 
American 81 Monthlies (or Hurpcr’s Weekly or 
Jlazar) will be %mt for a year, postpaid: or, for 
<9 5ii Th* Living Auk ami the St. Nicholas.
Addrè», LITTELL &CO BOSTON

lu-i°tii

Skating і 
Chatham

of the Stockholders of the Chatham 
livid nt the Rink,
, at 7,39 p m, to I 

ni l> lease the

ding
RinkApples ! Apples ! 40MEU V.lt'hFche

eb*v
Gump i 
Friday,

of Mr.

Xtake into cunsid 
Ruik property.

o:i a prop i,in
At the laat meeting of the Board a resolution ------- (X)-------

^,:n,rsr. I O,, Hand in ïny frost proof
ing yar. T .is amount is aba-dut lx necessary, ач | луїіщ 
the lire wards will have to m ike a payin-ir mi ' 
aect. of huse For the last tw.y years the Council 
have re і lived the assessment asked fui 
fire wui ds, thereby intretering-with u 
tions to a considerable ifXtîht. As 
has always tried to be 
we hope tli i

the Board to manage 
rowing or g-ing further in'o -l > .

Hereto annexed is a detailed s itc 
exi<eu'Inure and receipts fort nj ри 
ing a balance oil hold of $ 2 ,6 
UIC all vouched fur With till 
amount paid J. D. Ronald for v 
borne days age a draft was s.-n 
for this am-»ii 
not vet been

IX FKKGUbON, 
Prcsi.b fs the banc of eo many lives that here is where wo 

жінко our great boa-U. Our pills euro it while 
others do not.

Carter's Lii'lo Liver Pills arc very small nnd 
very easy to take. One or Wo pills mnken dose. 
They are strictly vegetable ana do not gripe or 
purge, Y at by tlv-ir gentle action ph-asc all who 
usethem. In vials nt 25-cents; five for SI. Bold 
by druj/'jiete everywhere, or scut by mail.

CAKTEK MEDICINE CO.,
New York City.

Iliatlii.n. lau-y --’ГІЧ lsj-î

G. A. iàLAIR,GOOD ORDER IьI.N

ЇЙ IK) Bills. No. 1. RATING OR і 

COOKING APPLES,

has on band, a superior assortmentіе В »
KlOllliU.ll us possil. . 
lined -vi.l see lit to

the buiiiiJ-i xvi. h

the C READY - MADE CLOTHING,it this year 
e full amsuiit ask*Td

“Little Gin nt’’ 
^THRESHING MACHINES

.a -dug

------1 ------
-v" BALD vVTNS. GRKENINGS 

“t ue AND BISHOP PIPPINS.

-COMPRISING—
that $40 special grant that was allowed 
last summer? The noisy King ot Clubs 
got a slice that kept him quiet. Now 
we come to the bridges. This acuriilous

Men’s, Youths’ & Child- SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial MeuWith Late Improvements ren’s Suits,

Price S2.7-'. pci- libl. retail; IN CLOTH, TVVEED& VELVET !
• Which ho is offering atpric.ea suitable to the

Every inaehi 
and prices to t tu ЛТ U-mai l 

mit, but uis receipt і 'Г tne sune has 
receive t. It w;ll proUiuly arrive

W-M X Y.Z *Co. leave I ^.,,.«i,:»l
it it. Cai.l, Chairm 
W. A. Park, Sut t

!
I

SMALL& FISHER,
WttODSTOCK

THE demand f*»r Samp’e Ronnie to a -vommndnte 
for the c.iimiieicial travellers being so great, an J 
the supp'y being inadequate, causing the tni' 
in some instance to remain throe or four di _ 
awaiting their turn lias induced the subscriber to 
build two Sample Itnning, well lighted, aired and 
warm. Vi' iimercialmcn can depend mi obtaining 
just xvh it th‘-y require, being situated in the cen
tral part of tin- business community, namely, cor
ner Mufti and Wesley .Streets, they will be found to 
be far more suitable, comfortable and convenient. 
Should a horse and sleigh be required it will lie 
furnished without additional expense. Rooms so 
cured either by letter or telegram

IHENHY U. MARK.

writer *ays I put in .ti оіГI plank here 
anil there

Bbls.orders for five or more 

Є2..")0 ver Bid.

ogü.'sxar

low.- Fish, Beans, Etc.by th-ir bitter hatred, j«.-d цчу uml abom
inable lying fur a few moments and frank
ly acknowledge I had each and

bridge in my district rebuilt since I___
appointed, of course putting a pi uk here Jan. To bal. per acount,

, , , -i ■ , Feb 3-lo paid m u's wa.;es at Mr--.
and there wneiea new brid“i is uot tie d- lt,,vmi

2V - Isaac Vivjbni, work.
Beckwith, і salary,

The “Imperial Wringer.
Newcastle. 13th Jan., lsdo.
Newcastle Firewards in ac--o>int with WAND IV) ytltls. .Il 

:v)0 Sm 
245 Bags Wli 

4*1 Barrels '

Cod 
s N

fish.
ew Digby Herring

Split Peas. 
NOW. LANDING.!

Wash-tub Stand.
Clothes Forks, etc.

Wm. WYSE. 
•Chatham.

Park.
»it o Beans, 
Whole and2Stli Jan. 18S(>

SU3S0^133 N > 7 FDrt the
62і.I 79

W»w devices for convenience on Wash day—
«ЙЬьЯЯ u,h«B

Cunard btreeL
Geo- S. DeForj_t.ed, often at my ow n expensv. I built a March 12— R. U c.vW.41, r s.i 75 ti lifllRAiVliuili ADVANCE.”j bridge opposite Mr. Jas, Brehoe’s property j 40 V0 Uj Suvth Wharf12—K. Main .Strut , Monet »n

J

і HAY FOR SALE.£atv.

Ro.bert Murray A fnxv ears ,*I 11 ! ic<s. 1 йду Fur SALK in

CAR LOAD LOTS ^BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, Insurance Agent,
ETC,, ETC., KTu

CHATHAM, JST. T3.

D.G. MAC LÀ U CH LA N
Burr istcr-at-La u

• lei І \ I red lit all poili 
ig Inv Will li'i

.n I'. . Parties 
outage to

M. c. AY. ITTCHIT
1 ІІИ Mil 1"' AMHERST, N. S.

Special Notica
. International Steamship Co’y.

NO ТА ІП PUBLIC, ETC.
BATHURST. N. B.

DesBrisay L DesBrisay.
BARRISTERS,

TI,l’Nt;v is “STATE O! .
m ‘CL MHKBL\N1>” cvli li.avin 

ml ovcvh uil. will lioth bvon the

MAINE” and 
ig hud their 

route earlyin February.
ommeiicîivg Fidiriurv4>H

'oni|.:lllV to .-li n 
to TUESDAYS

' "nigh

will h.

f
Attorneys otaries. Convey an cr 5s, &e

, it is the intention of
’"riinV'f St*
*t Apri: 17th, the SA 
it" t from st. Jo;

:. I
ITU-DAI

Bostoll
V TOFFICS

St. Patrick Street, • - • Bathurst, N. B. 
TiiF.oPHH.rs DesBrisay, Q. C.

W CHISHOLM Agent

Anthracite Coal.T. Sways* DesBrisay

Will ген C. Winslow.
BARRISTER t h:ird_ coal, ill stn 

i’swiI: be .1
Yr for-----and------

shipping U. o-ii-i.l 
rt G і ні і fiv- ,,f i-xir.i vhai

T toll 
livoredon ra*"e-A. T T O H2ST B "ST- A. T - X, A. "W 

Commissioner for Nova Scotia.
E NSOУ BLOCK,...............CHATHAM, N. В MAC DOUG ALL SNOWBALL*

« lntliniii, N. Novcmlicv 25t i.В. P. Williston,
AT IORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, 4c.,
Оте*— Over Mr. John Brandon’s Store

Newcastle, Mirtuiiiehl, N. 6i.

notice:
!

Entrance A Bill xxill ’
the t.nc il I... 
V.-xv l*i I,ill ; D;

1: * d 111» ll-’\‘ scssi >11 of

cf D Db iusie, 
I I t-> in- furm-I!

їх I Mg s -«і lb, com
Mountain Brook 
Between the Par-WM. A. PARK, ruin I crosses

islics Mf I>a|| 
W. <!• rival 
the і

і- ні..і t: 
c -aid I
along il

til' north v.i-l coil of lot 
Betim-I. і hence xv - erly ; g 
Siu-l lot loth.; <-isi line oi ! nil . her suven tv-two 
gntitnl ,o Robert ton d, tin ni-e imithcrlv along 
llieiMst line of S lid lot. sex u'y-i .vo to tli-* "rear of 
said l a scv. my-txxn, ,l,v.i , xx. ,i,-rl.v along the 
imrt.i hue ОІ the Balm, rat k to tl.e Bmv.darv 
hue between the Parkin W „І I ..dlioiisie and Ad- 

n, also fvr tic-purpose of a’lviing the noil- 
ing iH.iec in the I’.ut'li Durham in said County, 
th- polling pi - f.„ the -aid l’.nish to be at "or
iv av Muximg І-н latte's in said Parish of Durham.

Malliousic, X'.ilii .Ian. is-il.

running

to.liihn
i r-.t’s < 

і DrillAttorney-at-Law, Solicitor,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.

OFFICE .—OVER THE STORE OF W. PARK, Esq

gbCASTLE STREET

N F, W C A S T L F. N. R.

FOE SALE VINEGARS"
At, the Chatham Carriage nnd Sleigh 
Works , a Lot of DOUBLE and 
SINGLE

Lax 
brsxteu 

Eureka double Htrc 
Cider, superier «{U; 
For sale loxv by

N<î, 1 ( av Load E. <fc A. BuhiUiillc cele-

'•iig:Ii. While Wine XXX 
xlily. do do XX

DeForest, Harrison & Co.
7 * 8 North Wharf, 

St. Jolui.N. В

Truck Wagons.
Also a few double and single second hand driving

~W-A-G-OIST S- COFFINS 4 CASKETSTo be sold Clicap.
A ROBINSON The Subscriber has on hand at his shop, 

nperinr assortment of

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES,

II supply at reasonable rates 
'It PALL BE/HERS also

Oct. 3—i-tn

john McDonald,
UNDERTAKER. which be vx 

BADGES FO________ 0 supp

CASKETS & COFFINS WXI.JiiridjAX. - Umlcrtakcr
WE S&LLof all kinds and prices kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
furnished when required

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians, 

Furnished.

POTATOES,
Spiling, Hark,

Burial Robes also Supplied. R Ties> Lumber, Lathg>

Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, Etc,

Prompt attention given to all Orders day or

Pork, Fish, Etc.
100 Barrels Mess Pork.
75 do. Plate Beef,
20 Cases Lafd In tins.
6 do. French Tongue, 

250 Quutls. good Codfish.
Г.0 Bbls. split Ilorring fl 

Hlf-Bbls. split Herring, 
torton’s Pickles

Best Prices for ul! Shipments 
Writclfullj

I

for (juotatione

Hathaway & Co.
General Comm'ssiou Merchants,

100
S5 p. keg 
5 Gunks Ass. Sauces. 

100 kegs Carh. Soda. 
50 Bills. Un 
50 boxes A

50 Cases Hoc 
Just received

s

ugust Cheese, 
or Raisins, 
ggs Corn, new

22 Central ІТІїцгГ, BOSTON,і
too

Membets of Board «-f Trade, Corn uml Mechanic 
exchanges%

Geo. S. DeForest.
13 South Wharf Щ/Ш

t Ж; у- ■ ’ •
--"лх‘ i ‘-‘ ',{L;

: nM
St. John. N. B. Cit. 1883.

coal; i

<L-VC!
■V*Anthracite Coal m!

7=L‘- ■ mIn broken, stove and chestnut sizes,

------ -ALSO:--------
------ІКГ YAED-----

ney coal, best Englsh house 
For sale cheap.

Tlip-k F. Gillespie,

1ST ЕЛЛА

FALL GOODS!200 tons old mines Sy 
coal and Lingan coal

CHEAP FOR GASH !REMOVAL.
-------34:---------

Bales ar.d Cases Assorted
The Subs-Tiber

II. A. Mnirlii

has opcneil Iris offices fur the 
Parker Building adjoining the 
M ead, Esq.

L J TWEEDIE_
present

Staple ami Fan су'
33) "Y GOODSCARRIAGES.

FIRST CLASS ASSORTMENT IN NEWEST 
DESIGNS.

------DOUBLE AND SINGLE------
COLORED DRESS GOODS, Black. French Меті 

h і livres ;I i

Blivk and Colon«I Vdxviwns;

Ге and

Fur Shoulder Capes, Fur Trimmings, Huts nnd
SIDE BAR PIANO BOXES, Ulster, Sacque, Mr.iii Overcoat CLOTHS

WHITECHAPEL SIDE-BAR,
SHAWLS AND VLAIDS^SICE-SPRING CONCORDS
Wool Squares, Hoods r.nd Scarfs;

Kid in Black
DOUBLl-XAND SINGLE.

GLOVES- Woolen, Colored ;TRUCK-WAGGONS,
Flannels—Киї, Wli! , C:vy nml I' 

BLANKETS- .Will •.-ami *-• .\
CARTS,

SLOVENS etc.
YARSS-l-im і : 

Slietlainl Wt il
11 ■ .-lilan I,on hand ami made to o'-dcr.

ALEX. ROBINSON.
ht. John St., Chathai^

(JO N F E C TIOX E II Y

Shirts, Draxvi-r» Liiulvrs, Uardigan* nnd Utiern-

Overcoats, Jm-kctH, Suits, Coats, Pants & Vests 

cirvularj and Dolmans,Wuterproil 
Amviicuii

BOOTS, SHOES and

('oats,

л1 ТЗГ ITS 3jJTC.

Fresh Goods of Superior 
Quality

Always to be found at

RUBBERS.

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS,
Л\ STUCK will 

and BESV
tioiu l.v.tJ: to II

.111.(1 tin- I.AIRIEST. criKJfi’KS'I 
ASSU RTI N MIR A MI « 11V.

Cheap Cash ' Store.
f.

M J STAPLES’S
u. Voiidy Building, Chatham

SALT. JAMES BROWN.
N xvcasth- Sci-t. 29 85

Nelson Cooperage.-LANDING
EX SHIP ‘CHARLES,’ I bavc fitted up tin; iihovi- in firs' . Jusx Oi-der 

nndliaving cmpi'ovl ncomp.’irht man to take 
charge, I am im-pari-d to tiTrnisli to ilie trade n 
hlmrt notice, Mackerel, Pint, and Herring Barrels, 
Lima casks and Dry Bnrcls u all kinds 

A1 xx ay* mi hand Barrel staves and heading, Lob- 
tvrand Smelt Shooks, Cedar hbingh-s.

JOHN I LETT, 
uih'd 10,000 Sucker Barrel IB -

2,200 Bags L’pool SALT.
GEU. S. UeFOltEST. \W,V •P<13 South Wharf

Property for Sale. JOHN ilAVILANI),
П1НЕ tSuhnnrlher offers i«r sale that valuàbh 

I property lately occupied by Mr. Л. S. Tctnph 
і, situate on Upper Wnt--r 8'ti vet, Clniih im. Ile I 

main building is lilted up for aslmo and ilxxeliing, і 
and the barn and other outbuildings are m . ,od I 
repair. For further particulars apply to

!.. J. TWEED IE, Bainst-r at I .ox 
Chatham Mar. 18th, S3 1st
Tea! “ЗЕУ Tea!!

РП Zi£
J

On Hand and to arrive fioin L- n ion

31IV :V100 HALF CHESTS TEA.
( 'Iin than

I

E. A. STRANG і

4

A HOUSEMAID \Apply at theited for a small family, 
NCK offiee. CHAThaiviAUVA «Ni. 3.
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